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Business partners Dan Gecker (left) and Robin Miller (right) of Miller & Associates meet with project manager Chris Blake at the High Street Lofts.

‘PETERSBURG
IS H A PPEN IN G ’
With Fort Lee set for a big expansion,
th e area co u ld b eco m e ‗a cash co w ‘
BY ANDREW PRICE
AND CAROL HAZARD
he Petersburg area is making
a comeback, this time for
real.
With a major military employer next door more than
doubling its personnel, the area till see
m ajor n ew d evelop m en t. T hat‘s on top
of impressive gains made during the
past year.
―P etersb u rg is happ en in g,‖ said
d evelop er R ob in M iller. ―I th in k it‘s
goin g to exp lod e.‖
Miller is turning the former Seward
Luggage Manufacturing Co. in Petersburg — three attached historic buildings — into the High Street Lofts, a
condominium complex.
The Richmond developer has been
working in Petersburg for three years,
long before plans were announced to
add to Fort Lee, which borders Petersburg, Colonial Heights and Hopewell.
―It w as p u re darn lu ck to b e h ere
b efore th e F o rt L ee d ecision,‖ M iller
said . ―n ow , th at it is com in g, th is w ill
b e a h om e ru n.‖
As many as 8,200 plus military and
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Work has begun (shown above) on 24 single-story condominiums in one of
three buildings (above left) at the High Street Lofts, The first phase — 10
three-story town houses in the same building — is complete.

civilian personnel — more than the
original 7,000 projection — are expected to relocate to Fort Lee. The first
installment of new troops and civilians
will arrive in mid-2009.
The relocation is part of a Base Realignment and Closure decision last
August.
An estimated $600 million to build
offices and training facilities will be
needed at Fort Lee alone, said Dennis
K. Morris, executive director of the
Crater Planning District Commission.
About 5,000 civilian and military
personnel and contractors will be here
on a permanent basis, he said. Onethird of about 2,100 permanent military people will reside on post.
Many others will be middle– to senior-level military and civilian positions
who will purchase homes or condominiums, he said.
T h e P etersb u rg area cou ld b e ―a cash
cow ,‖ sh ou ld real-estate values turn
and rise as they have elsewhere, Morris
said.
―F rom retail an d h ou sin g standp oin ts,
and brining in a lot of new creative
brainpower; all that combined will be

The former Seward Luggage Manufacturing Co. in Petersburg — three
attached historic buildings — is being transformed into the High Street
Lofts, a condominium complex.

Looking down a wooden staircase from the third floor of one of 10 finished
condominiums at the High Street Lofts.

A good shot in the arm not just for
P etersb u rg bu t th e entire region ,‖ M orris said.
The area needs an infusion.
Petersburg was rated the fifth most
fiscally distressed city in the state,
according to a 2005 report by the state
on comparative revenues. Hopewell
came in 12th.
―W h at [th e exp an sion] w ill d o is b ring
the Prince George-DinwiddieP etersb u rg corrid or in to existen ce,‖ said
Jeff Camden, president of the Home
Builders Association of Southside
Virginia.
―T h e corrid or is often th ou gh t of as a
step ch ild to th e R ich m on d m ark et,‖ he
said.
Camden said he sees opportunity for
sm all b uild ers. ―T h e sm aller b u ild ers
will go down there because the national
builders are pushing the smaller guy
further and further out [from Richmond].
―Y ou ‘ll fin d life p ast R ou te 1 0 is
really starting to pick up — nothing but
p ositives,‖ h e said .
Some entrepreneurs have dabbled
over the years at rehabilitating old
buildings in Petersburg, particularly in
th e d ow n tow n area. B u t th ey h aven ‘t
gotten much traction — until lately.
Within the past year or so, the city has
seen an influx of artists. The old Butterworth building on Sycamore Street in
downtown Petersburg was turned into
artists‘ stud ios.
The most recent Friday Night at the
A rts, sim ilar to R ich m ond ‘s F irst F riday once-a-month gatherings at galleries, drew an estimated 400 to 500 people from across the region.
W h ile th e area m ay b e w ak in g up , ―it
is still a sleep er com m u nity,‖ C am d en
said . ―G u ys look in g in to th e fu tu re are
b u yin g. T h ere are great bu ys n ow … .
Y ou d on ‘t h ave th at opp ortu nity in the
R ich m on d m ark et.‖
Miller said prices in Petersburg are 30
percent to 40 percent cheaper than in
R ich m on d. ―A h ou se in R ich m ond for
$300,000 would sell in Petersburg for
$ 200 .0 00 to $22 0,000 .‖
Miller has finished the first phase in
the High Street Lofts — 10 condos

ranging from 2,100 square feet to
2,800. Prices are $240,000 to $270,000.
Five have sold.
The second phase is 24 single-level
condos — with an elevator for baby
boomers and others who may not be so
lithe any more, he said. The price range
for these will be $150,000 to $250,000
plus.
Petersburg began to turn about a year
ago, Miller said. Besides artists, the city
has attracted people from the Northeast,
he said.
―D o w n to w n h as ab out six cool restau rants — two or three have opened in the
p ast five m onth s.‖
It is too early to tell what the full
impact of Fort Lee will be on the city
and surrounding communities, Morris
said.
―W h ere b egin n in g to see an ecd otal
p u rchases,‖ h e said. S om e p eop le h ave
bought land. Others have purchased
houses that they will rent until they
move.
W h at‘s m ore, P etersb u rg is seein g its
first new subdivision in years, said
Vandy V. Jones III, manager of the
city‘s econ om ic d evelop m en t office.
The subdivision near Battlefield Park
will have about 100 single-family
homes.
The area still has major obstacles.
P etersb u rg‘s p rop erty tax rate of $1 .38
per $100 of assessed value is one of the
highest in the state. Its school system is
one of the poorest performers on the
state‘s S tandard s of L earn in g test.
―E very locality h as ob stacles,‖ Jon es
said . ―T h ese are issu es th at n eed to b e
add ressed , and it‘s n ot som eth in g w e
are working on just because of [the
expansion at Fort Lee]. We are working
on them because we need to work on
th em .‖
That aside, the potential is there.
―T h ere are en ou gh thin gs th at are
actually going on, a lot of positive
thin gs that are b ein g d on e,‖ Jon es said .
―T h ey are a n ot w ish list. T h ey are
actu ally h app en in g.‖
The hope is that people coming from
areas where the cost of living is high
will see Petersburg as more than a
stepchild.

